
Reverie Kitchen 
Breakfast

Check Out Our Just Baked Pastry!

Breakfast Entr  é  es
(Entrées served with home fries and choice of homemade white, wheat or rye toast, as noted)

 Benedict
Two poached eggs, Canadian bacon, English muffin, 

home fries and our Hollandaise sauce  $13

Norway
 Two poached eggs, smoked salmon, English muffin, 

topped with Hollandaise sauce $19

Brigadier
 Two poached eggs on Our corned beef hash topped with

Hollandaise sauce, toast  $14

 Florentine
Two poached eggs fresh wilted spinach and English muffin

with our Hollandaise sauce  $13

Santa Cruz
Two poached eggs, on bed of spiralized zucchini, spinach,

mushrooms, tomato, onion, peppers, avocado 
topped with our Hollandaise sauce, toast  $13

Sam I am
Two poached eggs, fresh wilted spinach, Canadian bacon,

English muffin, topped with Hollandaise sauce  $14

Louis
Two poached eggs, sausage, onions, tomato, peppers on

English muffin with Hollandaise sauce  $13

Palm Beach
Two poached on top of our famous crabcakes,

topped with Hollandaise sauce  $19

Bella Vista
Two poached eggs, Quinoa, avocado, Crimini mushrooms
spiralized zucchini, peppers, spinach, superfood greens,

onion, topped with our Chimichurri sauce $14

Monterrey Omelet
Three eggs, Superfoods greens, mushrooms, avocado,

roasted red peppers and Goat cheese, toast  $13

Olympia Omelet
Three eggs, spinach, spiralized zucchini, roasted red peppers

and Feta cheese, toast  $12

Palermo Omelet
Three eggs, sausage, roasted red peppers, tomato, onions

and Fontina cheese, toast  $12

Western Omelet
Three eggs, bacon, peppers, onions, Jack cheese, toast  $11

Popeye’s Omelet
Three eggs, fresh wilted spinach, Swiss cheese, toast  $11

Sunshine
Two eggs any style, home fries and toast  $8

Breakfast Combination
Two eggs any style, mini waffle home fries and toast  $11

Atlas Breakfast
Two eggs any style, sausage, bacon, fries and toast  $14

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mini Belgian Waffle
Plain with Maple Syrup: One ($3) Two ($6) Three ($8) 

Biskoff Cookie Butter or Nutella: One ($4) Two ($7) Three ($9) 
 Berries and Whipped cream: One ($4) Two ($7) Three ($9) 

Breakfast Sandwich (Brioche)
Scrambled eggs and cheese $6

Scrambled eggs, cheese and bacon $7
Scrambled eggs, cheese and sausage $7

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sides
Homemade Corned beef hash, bacon, sausage patty, 

Homemade white or wheat toast, English muffin, home fries

Beverages
Orange juice, Gourmet Hot Chocolate (shot or cup),

Coffee, Chocoloffee, Choccochino, Chocolesso, Cappuccino,
Espresso, Iced tea, Iced coffee, Mimosa, Wine, Beer


